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Corrigendum 
Twenty microsatellites (SSRs) reveal two main origins ofvariability in grapevine cultivars from Northwestern Spain 
E. DiAz-LoSADA, A. TATO SALGADO, A. M. RAMOS-CABRER, S. RIo SEGADE, S. CORTES DEGUEZ and S. PERElRA-LoRENZO 
Vitis 49 (2), 55-62 (2010) 
wrong nurnbers have been listed in Tab. 1: 
Table 1 
Microsatellite characterization of grapevine cultivars included in the Germplasm Bank ofthe EVEGA, Galicia. Shared alleles between genotypes related by hybridization were underlined. Genotypes 
are indicated in base-pairs 
Line- Cultivars with the same Origen sampie number share an allele VVMD28 
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